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City o~ Sac~ento, 
amnnicipal corporation, 

complainant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

'Vs case No. 1430 

Southern Pacifio Com~, 
a oorporation, 

, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) d.efendant. 

Robert L. Sh1nn. tor co~l&~t 
G.. J. Bradley" tor Saoramento Pipe Works 
c. F. Wieland, for sacrame-nto Pipe Works 

and. cODlllla.1nant 
C. 'Il. D'o.:rbrow and Elmer Westlake, for 

defend:.s.nt. 

OPINION ON RBEEARING AND PRO?OSED :RECISION, 

This matter, involving the construction of a suowayat 

S1~eenta and ~B" stroets, City o~ sacramento, comes be~ore the 

1ngs were held at Sacramento on February 2S, 1921 e.nd October 2. 

1922.. 

In t~e !irst of theze he~rings eo~~la1nant stated that 

it ~shed to hasten and encourage industr1~1 development north of 

~ft Street, and that by re~son o~ a ~ire. tra~~10 through the ex-

isting Twelfth Street subway was ,blocked for several hours, thus 

divorting the tra~fic to t~e grade crossing ot Sixteenth street 

and that the city was of the opinion that more taan one, o~tlet to 

tao north ~s therefore ne~essary and desired to offer evidenoetn 

this oonneotion as ~n argument for rehe~ring. De~endant di~ not 
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o~pose rehearing and had no objection to compla1nant ~res&nt-

1ng a. bll ease. Wi tb. the exoeption tbat the t:r:a.ff1c count at 

the ~weJ£th Street subway should not a.gain be ,gone into. 

At Sixteenth street the Souther.n Pactf1c has ~ double 
. ". 

traok main 11ne and a drill tra.ck on "B'" street, loo.a.ted. on 

top of a levee sixteen or e1ghteen ~eet above ttte natural level 

o~ the surrounding land. and by rea.son of this, Sixteenth street 

~ be carried tb.rougb. this levee &;p;proXime.t'e17 without, chang

ing gra.de. so tb.a.t a subV\lQy in tb.1s locst ion is arctually a 

tunnel tarough a levee rather than the more common case of a 

d1p~ing of a. street under a ~1lway. ~hia ~'" Street levee 

is part of tb.o levee sYstem protecttng sacramento against 

the flood waters of the American and sac~ento Rivers. The 

proposed sUbway would supersede an existtng grade croasing. 

the roadway of Which the eVidence indicates is &bout twenty 

feet Wide ~d With a atee~ approach, apprOXimately eight aDd 

o~e-balt ~r cent, on the south 'side. Com:pla.~t's Exhibit 
-

~o. 10 ~d1cates no proteotion except ~wo standard crosstng 

signa. O:ff1e1al time tables ot Southern P8..ei:t:1c. Compa.tly show 

tb.a t at the da te of the last hearing. til1rty regular p:t.seenge-r 

trains and eight regul~r treight trains croas Sixteenth Street 

daily. 

It was stipul~ted that the Southern Pacifio franohise 
. , 

on ~" Street was, at the t~e, the subject of litigation 1:0.-

at1tute~ by the Cit,y of sacramento a~et, the railroad to do

cl~re the franchise at an end. 

At the cloae of the seoond hearing I v1sited. the site 

of the :proposed. subway. the Twelfth Street subway and. the !rWel~th 
., 

Street bridge aoross the American River, noting that a conerete 
. ',. 

~vement had be~ installed on Sixteenth St~eet north of t~e 

ci ty 11m1 ts up to the Twelfth street bridge. :5'rom tb.1a .1XL-
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apeotion it appears tha.t if So subway is installed at Sixteenth 

street the existing grade crossing ~t Eighteenth street can. 

and should be. abOlished and it is suggested that tD1s be done. 

The pr~c1~1 issue before the Commiss1on is wnether 

public convenienoe and necessit,y justi~ the construct1on o~ & 

subway at either S1xteenth Street or E1ghteenth street. ~he 

City ~ts ~ subway at Sixteenth Street for the industrial de

velopment of the pro~rty ~ed1ately north o~ ~" street. 

for another and better entrance to the City of saoramento ~o 

the no: th s.nci to relieve tile s,lleged inadeq-aa.oy of the ~welf'tb. 

street ~bway~ The City takes the ~rtb.er position 1nat the 

COmmission should take care of tae s1tuat1o~ ss 1t is today, 

regardless ot future tracks which the defendant alleged it 

Wished. at aome t1:m.e to lay down as an extension of its yard. 

north of ~w Street. 

sacramento Pipe Wor.ks, a. manufa.cturer of :piping' and 
, . 

wholesaler of pipe fittingS, has acquired a tract of l&nd j~t 
, 

norte. of "!w street 'Where it intends to move its :ple.nt and aJ.

leges. it os.nnot do aO,as it is iln:practical to haul the hee.v.y 

loada inherent to its business OVer t~e :present grade crossing 

at Stxteent~ and ~w Streets. 

The detendant opposes an add1tioDal sub~. cla1m1ng 

the Twelfth street subway is adeqaate and because it inter-

feres with its plans for an extens10n ot its ~ds. taking the' 

position that a subway, if bUilt. should be looated at Eighteenth 

and ~" Streets to avoid said inter£erenoe. I do not'bel1eve 

that th4'l&tter objeotion should be given much weight. It a~

pears trom defendant's Exhibit No. 21 taat tae yard oould be 
~ . 

extended across Sixteenth Street, it the aubway were oonat:ructed, 
. . 

by raising the tra.cks above the elevation e.s shown therefor in 

the crose-section on tb,is exhibit, although it would 'increase 
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the cost. The City does not desire the subway at. Eighteenth 

Street and there seems to be no reason why it shculd be 'the~e 

located. 

Defendant takes the position that the flood gates at

tached to the structure shown on complainant's Exhibit nF" do 

not constitute adequate flood p~otection~ advocating a bow 

laveee in lieu thereof, and vmnts the responsibility for any 

damage ensuing because of the failure of the flood gates placed 

eithe~ upon the City I)r t~e Commission and stating it is lncum-
, 

bent upon the Commission to provide a plan to adequately pro~ 

tect its property and the City of Sacramento. Th& respons1-

~ility tor fUture damage cannot be determined by the Commission 

nor is it "incumbent upon the Commission to determine what pro-

Visions are necessa~ tor tlo9d F'9Y~~~lon, 

cannot avoid the conclusion that the const~uct1on at thie time 

of a subway at Sixteentb Street i8 Justified by public conven-
i&noe and neoessity. . I am unable ~o agree With defendant that 

the Ci~y should pay part of the cost or a subway longer than 

that necesssry for the existing three tracks and upon this eon-

clus~on it appears that it would be equitable it complainant 

and defendant divide equally the cost of a subway under the 

three existing tl~cks substantially as shown in complainant's 

Exh1bit "F" ~ that is'" as far as the point and manner ·of cross

iug, the general type of structure, eleve.tioDs~ grades and. 

clearances are concerned. No requirements as to the methodo! 

flood protection should be made by the Commission. 

The complaint states that the City directed that the 
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COmmission 'be petitioned. "to grant and order the oonstract:tOl1'" 

of a. subway. This 1s interpreted. as the x:equest for a. ll8r

:iss1ve, rather taan a mandatory order. 

The following for.m of order is recommen~ed: 

ORDER ON REHEARING Am> BESCINDIBG FOmtE:R ORDER 

Public h&a.ringa having been hela in the above entitled 

ce.ee. the matter haVing been submitted and now 'being rea~ :for 

decision and it appearing that the ColIllD.1ss1on sb.ould :permit :the 

separat10n of street and railway grades under certain condi

tions b.ere1nafter speci:fied. 

IT IS :a:EREBY OBDE:BED. tb.&. t :Permission be a.nd. 1 t is 

hereby granted. City ot sacramento to construot a. 8ub1i6y to 

carry S1rteenth street, Oity ot sacramento, "Dllder the tracks o:t 

Southern Pacif1c Cc.m~ locatea on ~" Street, Cit.? of Slor&

mento, e:o.bjeot to the follOWing conditions and. not otherwise: 

(1) said subway shall be constructed sa.bstant181ly 

in accordance with the plans and 8pec1f1cat1ons shown and. set 

forth in complainant's Exn1b1 t "rtf, except as to the method. of 

flood ;protection an~ as to this no order is made. 

(2) Tb.e s.uthor1zat10ll herein gl'a:ated for tlle 1Jl

atallat10n of said subway will lapse and beoo~ void one year 

:from. the date of tbis order, unless a sa,bstallt1e.l beginning 

of the oonstruction of said ~bway or ~rooeedinga to eomm~no. 

8&1~ eonstruet1on. are began VoIi thin said. year, or, 'OIlless 

further time is granted by subsequent order. 

(3) '.rho eXisting gra.de croasing at Sixteenth and. 
, 

~w Streets s~ll effectively be olose~ to ~ub110 use and 

travel. 

I ~ IS HAREBY FURTl3:ER ORDEBED, t ha. t if' and 'When 8;8.1d. 
. ". .. 

subway 1s constructed tile c,ost thereof' is to be bome equ.al17 
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by the City ot sa 0 ramen to a.:o.d. Southern P8.cif':1o Compa.ny • 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED. that Decision No. 7829, 

dated. JTJJ.y 9" 1920, be and it is he'reby resoinded. andeetas1de. 

The foregoing o~~1on and order are herebr apyroved 

and ordered filed as tne o~inion and order of t~e Railroad Com

mission of the State of califor.n1a. 

J)a.ted a.t . san Fre.:c.c:isoo, california, tbis ....5'.zt. day 

of December, 1922. 


